SD-CANS & PSC Administration Timepoints

**Intake**
The following forms should be completed and entered into CYF mHOMS database within 30 days of CCBH intake date:

- Client Information Sheet
- SD-CANS (youth ages 6-21)
- PSC Parent (youth ages 3-18)
- PSC Youth (youth ages 11-18)

**Follow-up**
The following forms should be completed at every authorization/UM cycle or every 6 months (whichever occurs first) and entered into CYF mHOMS database prior to new authorization/UM cycle or 6 month timepoint:

- Client Information Sheet
- SD-CANS (youth ages 6-21)
- PSC Parent (youth ages 3-18)
- PSC Youth (youth ages 11-18)

**Discharge**
The following forms should be completed and entered into CYF mHOMS database within 7 days from CCBH discharge date:

- Client Information Sheet
- SD-CANS (youth ages 6-21)
- PSC Parent (youth ages 3-18)
- PSC Youth (youth ages 11-18)

**Note:** If any of the measures are not completed, the clinician should submit the Client Information Sheet stating the reason for non-completion. *(See image below)*